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Abstract: The COVID-19 pandemic has had a great impact on the fitness centers industry. The
purpose of this study is to analyze the preference of gym-goers on fitness centers in the Philippines
during the COVID-19 pandemic by utilizing a conjoint analysis approach. One thousand gym-
goers voluntarily participated in this study and answered 22 queries created from the orthogonal
design. The results indicated that Price was the highest attribute considered (21.59%), followed
by Ventilation (17.56%), Service (16.59%), Trainer (14.63%), Payment Method (11.95%), Operating
Hours (8.90%), and Login (8.70%). The results also indicated that comfort, security, and fitness center
services were the main aspects that gym-goers would consider as their main preference. The study
highlighted how gym-goers are sensitive to the price set by the fitness centers. Moreover, due to
the COVID-19 pandemic, ventilation and size are considered highly important attributes among
gym-goers. Comfort, safety, and security are the main consideration to have sustainable fitness
centers during and even after the COVID-19 pandemic. The outcome of this study may benefit
fitness centers and increase their business market by considering the preference of customers. Finally,
the result of this study can be utilized by fitness centers to promote a generalized fitness center for
gym-goers of different generations, statuses, and even socioeconomic status during and even after
the COVID-19 pandemic.

Keywords: conjoint analysis; fitness center; gym-goers; COVID-19; business sustainability; Philippines

1. Introduction

The number of fitness centers has increased throughout the years. Along with the
increase of fitness centers is the significant increase of gym goers [1]. This is due to how
aware people are of the effects of their age on their physical activities [2]. According to
the International Health, Racquet, and Sportsclub Association (IHRSA) [3], gym-goers
are comprised of 33% from Generation Y, also known as Millennials (born between 1980
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and 1999), followed by 24% from Generation X (born between 1965 and 1979), 22% from
Baby Boomers (born between 1945 and 1964), 14% from Generation Z (born in years 2000
and later), and 7% from the Silent Generation (born before 1945). This shows how fitness
centers are utilized by any generation and have a great market.

In 2018, fitness centers gained revenues that exceeded $2 billion USD and continued
to rise to $96 billion USD in 2019 [4]. One reason for the growth is generational preferences
when it comes to fitness. The IHRSA [3] stated that Millennials and Generation Z participate
more in group activities, while Generation X and Boomers tend to utilize the strengthening
and cardio-related equipment. This has led people to have multiple gym memberships,
since preferences are not fully available in one fitness center for them [3]. This has also led
to an increase in fitness centers [5]. In addition, Mordor Intelligence [6] stated that people
are willing to train and spend on health and fitness-related markets.

Numerous studies have shown that fitness centers have been strategizing throughout
the years to encourage people to go to gyms. The study of Avourdiadou and Theodorakis [7]
focused on loyalty among novice and experienced customers in fitness centers. Their result
showed that service quality had the most significant effect on satisfaction. Moreover,
Hooker et al. [8] focused on factors affecting the termination of memberships among
gym-goers. It showed that people who were unhealthy and psychologically unwell highly
terminated their membership. Their study suggested that intervention and even program
expansion or other factors should be taken into consideration. In addition, Bagir and
Altinig [9] studied the reasons for preferences of fitness centers in Sakarya. Their results
only showed that people preferred gyms due to recommendations and broadly stated
that the gym met customers’ expectations. However, these studies were done before the
COVID-19 pandemic.

During the COVID-19 pandemic, the government implemented lockdowns of what
were considered non-essential. Among these were fitness centers that were highly profitable
before the COVID-19 pandemic [4]. The fear of people regarding the COVID-19 virus led to
the change in their lifestyle—having to focus on health, while staying at home, and sanitize
frequently. The behavior of people during the COVID-19 pandemic changed as health
became the priority. Therefore, the exploration of the preferences of gym-goers during the
COVID-19 pandemic should be explored. What did fitness enthusiasts prefer in the fitness
centers during the COVID-19 pandemic? As fitness centers progress, market sales increases.
However, with the strict implementation of lockdowns, the decrease of gym-goers was
evident. It could increase the affirmation to go to fitness centers if the preferences of people
are available.

Even with the willingness to train and spend on health and fitness, gym-goers were
not able to utilize the fitness centers during the COVID-19 pandemic. This is because fitness
centers around the world were forced to shut down due to the COVID-19 pandemic [10].
This led fitness centers to advertise their programs online to continue with business [6].
However, with the current protocols implemented such as constant sanitation, social
distancing, and wearing protecting equipment such as masks, fitness centers opened with
minimal and controlled attendees [11]. With that, the preference of these customers should
be taken into consideration to cater to their needs, maintain a good relationship, and
increase market revenue.

Although there were numerous articles that dealt with fitness centers, the focus was
on the market and trends side. It is seen that the preference of gym-goers, especially
during the COVID-19 pandemic, is underexplored. Taking into consideration the study
by Garcia-Fernandez et al. [12] from Spain, they only focused on service convenience
and perceived quality. However, their study focused only on low-cost fitness centers. In
Finland, Ruotsalainen et al. [13] only focused on physical activities and aerobic fitness in
adolescents. In the United Kingdom, Birch [14] considered only the adaptive evolution of
fitness to gene change. However, the result of their study showed that inclusive fitness is
not accurate for predicting changes. Faulkner [15] from Canada dealt with loyalty points
being an incentive program for gym-goers. It was seen that gym-goers were welcoming to
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the loyalty incentives; however, their study recommended determining the optimal design
to maintain customers’ preferences and increase satisfaction.

One way to measure preferences among customers is the utilization of conjoint analy-
sis [16–19]. This tool is widely used in marketing and consumer research [20–22]. Conjoint
analysis has been utilized in different aspects of measuring preference such as food [23–25],
urban planning and designs [17,26,27], and even in physical activities [28]. However, there
are no studies that dealt mainly on customer preferences of fitness centers, specifically
during COVID-19.

This study aimed to analyze the preference of gym-goers of the different fitness centers
in the Philippines. Specifically, this study utilized conjoint analysis using orthogonal design
to measure the preference and attributes based on evaluation of the complete set-up [21,29].
To determine the best combination of fitness centers, this study considered attributes such
as Prices, Mode of Payment, Trainer, Ventilation, Logins, Operating Hours, and Fitness
Center Size. This study is the first study that utilized a conjoint analysis approach to
analyze fitness center attributes during the COVID-19 pandemic. The outcomes of this
study could benefit fitness centers and increase their business market by considering
the preferences of customers. Being able to cater to people’s preferences would enhance
engagement such as going to fitness centers. Moreover, the study covered demographics of
different generations and thus has a holistic point of view. The results may be utilized by
fitness centers to promote a generalized fitness center for gym goers of different generations
during and even after the pandemic.

This paper is organized as follows. Section 1 contains the background of the study,
related studies regarding fitness centers, research gap, discussion of tool utilized, objectives
of the study, and contribution. Section 2 discusses the methodology, participants, the
conjoint design and how it was conceptualized, and statistical analysis. Section 3 covers the
results of the study. Section 4 discusses the results and implications of this study compared
to other studies. Section 5 discusses the conclusion of this study.

2. Literature Review
2.1. Conjoint Analysis

Conjoint analysis is a tool widely utilized in consumer behavior [20–22,29]. It operates
by having the respondents choose among different combinations of levels from chosen
attributes considered in the study. From the rating, the results of the conjoint analysis
indicate which attributes are considered to be important and significant from a 7-point
Likert scale. The results prompt the rankings or ratings of the consumers from a hypo-
thetical service that is presented from the survey questionnaire. Studies such as food and
beverages preferences, such as milk and tea [23,30], online learning attributes [21,31,32],
park preferences [17,27], musical instruments [22], education [33,34], public e-services [26],
and even health risks and vaccine preferences [35,36] have been conducted. Therefore,
conjoint analysis as a tool for evaluating the complete set-up of group attributes highlights
consumer preferences and can lead to businesses being able to understand customer pref-
erence and, if delivered, can lead to customer satisfaction [30]. Moreover, Ong et al. [30]
indicated that customer satisfaction, by providing services of their preference, can lead to
customer retention. This eventually may provide a concept among business owners on
how to strategize their services to provide a sustainable business set-up for their customers.

2.2. Fitness Centers

Studies relating to fitness centers have been underexplored. The most recent studies
regarding fitness centers dealt with only low-cost fitness centers available in Spain [12], and
they focused only on aerobics and physical activities in Finland [13], fitness gene change
in the United Kingdom [13], and loyalty points offered in fitness centers at Canada [15].
There were no studies that explored the fitness centers in the Philippines before and during
the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Fitness centers are of importance as they highlight and promote healthy living among
individuals through exercise and workouts. Especially in this unprecedented time, the
health of an individual is very crucial. Therefore, the promotion to continue with fitness
center availability during the COVID-19 pandemic is critical. Taking into consideration
that fitness centers are a service-providing business, it was one of many businesses that
was challenged during the COVID-19 pandemic. The COVID-19 pandemic and lock-
downs challenged owners and managers to strategize for customers to consider their
service offered.

During the lockdown, people have been relieved of their jobs due to slow business
movement or even bankruptcy. Therefore, one of the important attributes service providers
consider should be the price. As indicated by the studies of Kosenko and Rahtz [37] and
Rao and Sieben [38], the price range is crucial in any business. The consumer always
tends to consider lower price range service providers with at par business offerings. The
consideration of prices among fitness centers may be considered as a significant attribute
by the consumers, especially for those without a source of income during the COVID-19
pandemic. Therefore, strategies among prices should be considered by the business sector.

Ventilation is an attribute present in any fitness center. As indicated from the study of
Blocken et al. [39], gym-goers secrete a lot of carbon dioxide during workouts or exercise.
With the current pandemic, this may be considered dangerous if ventilation is not available
due to particles from the exhaust of a client. Control strategies help fitness centers to
showcase safety and promote physical activities [40]. In addition, strategies such as bundles
or promotions for gym-goers may be considered. These may be capitalized by business
owners and managers during the COVID-19 pandemic. As suggested by Woolf [41],
making the customer feel special tends to heighten their satisfaction, such as VIP services.
Moreover, heightened security and safety should be considered by businesses as suggested
by different studies [42–46].

2.3. Business Strategies during the COVID-19 Pandemic

Business strategies have been explored during the COVID-19 pandemic as it is the
new normal living condition. Leon-Quismondo et al. [47] indicated that there is a growing
interest in the services provided by fitness centers, wherein management and their services
should be optimized. Best practices have been considered in fitness centers due to the
increase in gym-goer engagements. The results of the study [47] showed that customer
service, offered service, marketing, facilities, and general terms and conditions were the
best practices recommended by the managers towards fitness centers. However, there were
no indications regarding customer satisfaction or preference to prevalently justify the plan
of action among the characteristics considered.

During the COVID-19 pandemic, the old strategies provided by managers and busi-
nesses should be changed when the new normal conditions are considered. Mahdi and
Nassar [48] discussed how knowledge in the business management aspect is crucial to
accomplish a sustainable competitive advantage. Knowledge such as knowing what
customers prefer during the COVID-19 may be utilized to strategize a business. When
customers’ preferences are being catered to, then customer satisfaction increases [30]. More-
over, Sahabuddin et al. [49] indicated that customer satisfaction is a prevailing aspect in the
business sector. This will therefore lead to customer retention and eventually to profitability
and business sustainability.

Pongsakornrungslip et al. [50] also discussed how brand recognition should be made,
as strong brands and proper business management may lead to survival during the COVID-
19 pandemic. For businesses to know how to manage their respective sectors, the prefer-
ences of customers should be taken into consideration in order to present the option among
customers. Therefore, it could be deduced that during the COVID-19 pandemic, businesses
must be able to create a new strategy from knowledge such as customer preferences. This
will help businesses not only survive but engage with customers as well.
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3. Methodology
3.1. Participant

One thousand (1000) gym-goers voluntarily participated in this study through con-
venience sampling. The respondents considered were only people who constantly went
to the gym before and during the COVID-19 pandemic in the Philippines. The responses
were collected online from December 2020 to March 2021. A social media platform was
utilized to make the survey available for anyone to answer. Specifically, the survey was
made available for anyone who goes to the gym, posted in different gym-goer groups. A
statement “click yes to confirm that you go to the gym before and during the COVID-19
pandemic” prompted the questionnaire for this study. Otherwise, they were not be able
to answer the survey form. Sethuraman et al. [51] suggested that responses collected
online and with the COVID-19 pandemic would be sufficient for conjoint analysis. The
respondents were asked to fill out a consent form before answering the questionnaire for
this study.

3.2. Research Conceptualization and Conjoint Design

This study adopted a business framework (Figure 1) from Geissdoerfer et al. [52]. The
framework was created for a sustainable business model that incorporated pro-active multi-
stakeholder management. The adapted model also considers the creation of monetary and
non-monetary value and the long-term perspective of a business. Sustainability refers to the
state of achieving the needs of the current generation and meeting without compromising
the needs of the future generation. Thus, the design in this study considered attributes that
are present in the fitness centers, generally, before and even after the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Figure 1. Business Model Framework adopted from Geissdoerfer et al. [52].

Adapting the idea from the study of Mahdi and Nassar [48], knowledge on the
management process during the COVID-19 pandemic may lead to success in attaining a
sustainable business strategy. The built-on social, economic, and human capital can create
a strategic advantage in any business. With that, the business model framework considered
in this study considered both monetary and non-monetary value to build a sustainable
business. Like any other business, the economic aspect is crucial to have continuous growth
through profit. Moreover, the model utilized by Sushil and Anbarasan [53] considered
the same strategy and incorporated the technology aspect for sustainable operational
complexity. Their model highlights the strategic overview with social value expenditure
as the main factor for sustainable business practice. Moreover, the sharing economy
could also be part of the monetary aspect of the business model. The one developed by
Yang and Xia [54] highlighted pricing strategies for business sustainability. In addition,
the model utilized by Ying et al. [55] highlighted how restructuring, rebranding, and
reconsideration of the current business should be done for efficiency. Lastly, the model
considered by Ahmad et al. [56] focused on service-related in accordance to sales. Their
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model highlighted that leadership, adaptive behavior, and motivation together with the
ability to engage and highlights opportunity can result in service–sales ambidexterity.

Overall, it can be seen that to have a sustainable business, strategies involving re-
planning, leadership, motivated salespersons, and consideration of social, economic, and
human capital could create a sustainable business during and even after the COVID-19 pan-
demic. Similar to Sahabuddin et al. [49], the satisfaction of customers is a prevailing aspect.
Moreover, Ong et al. [30] stated that preferences can lead to customer satisfaction and thus
customer retention. With that, different attributes that were considered in this study were
of general representation in the service provided by fitness centers during the COVID-19
pandemic and may also be present even after the pandemic ends. This can then lead to the
proper strategies among businesses during and even after the COVID-19 pandemic.

The attributes and design of this research underwent conceptualization as presented
in Figure 2. This study considered the different attributes in the preparation stage from
which different studies were considered to formulate the attributes and levels. Due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, this study focused on attributes present in the Philippines where
this was conducted. The implementation stage ran a preliminary test to determine the
validity of the conjoint analysis orthogonal design. According to Hair [57], a Pearson’s R-
value greater than or equal to 0.70 indicates that the orthogonal design may be considered
acceptable [30,31,46]. This study had an initial result of 0.912—considered to be a high
relationship among the responses and attribute of preference. The final stage involved the
questionnaire distribution, generation of results, and analysis and interpretation.
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Figure 2. Research Conceptualization.

This study considered 7 attributes gathered from related studies. The first attribute con-
sidered was Price in Philippines Pesos (PhP). The prices considered were less than 1000 PhP
(<$20 USD), 1001–2000 PhP ($21–$41.50 USD), and greater than 2000 PhP (>$42 USD). The
prices were considered because price basically has a positive influence on the purchase
intentions of customers [30,58]. With the price, Payment Method was considered as the sec-
ond attribute. Bezhovski [59] indicated that there are different payment methods available,
among which are credit cards and cash as the traditional methods. On the other hand, the
increase of e-commerce has led to the utilization of online payment methods [59].

The third attribute considered was the Trainer, among which were one-on-one, one-
to-many, and many-to-one. This was considered because fitness does not have a hard
guideline [60]. Acquaviva [60] indicated that trainers should consider the individual status
and capabilities for their fitness programs. In addition, De Lyon et al. [61] indicated that
professionals in the fitness centers must know what is good for the clients. However,
due to the lack of employees in fitness centers [3], sometimes fitness centers take into
consideration many-to-one or one-to-many instead of the traditional one-on-one.

The fourth attribute was Ventilation. Either fans, fully airconditioned, or a mix of both
were the levels considered. Ambrosino [62] indicated that working out or doing exercise
demands respiration. This is one reason why ventilation is important. It was also indicated
by Blocken et al. [39] that aerosols and particles were measured to be present in fitness
centers with 35 gym goers, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. It was advised that
ventilation be taken into consideration [39].

The fifth attribute considered was the Login, either manually, using QR codes, or
swiping or tapping. Adhatrao et al. [63] indicated that the levels considered are the
currently utilized logins for different systems. In addition, Operating Hours was also
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considered as the sixth attribute. Fitness centers try to consider their market, having a lot
of customers from the working generations already. It is best to be able to cater to their
needs to increase revenue [3]. With that, 6 a.m.–10 p.m., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and 24 h operating
hours were considered as the different levels. Lastly, Service was considered. To cater to
the preference of the gym-goers, VIP, regular, and premium services were considered.

In summary, Table 1 represents the 7 attributes considered in this study. The attributes
considered were the Prices (<1000 PhP or >$20 USD, 1001–2000 PhP or $21–$41.50 USD,
>2000 PhP or >$42 USD), Payment Method (cash, online payment, or credit card), Trainer
(one-on-one, one-to-many, many-to-one), Ventilation (fans, airconditioned, airconditioned
with fans), Login (manual, QR code, swipe/tap), Operating Hours (24 h, 6 a.m.–10 p.m.,
9 a.m.–9 p.m.), and Service (regular, premium, or VIP).

Table 1. Attributes for Fitness Centers.

Attributes Levels

Price <1000 PhP (<$20 USD)
1001–2000 PhP ($21–$41.50 USD)

>2000 PhP (>$42 USD)

Payment Method Cash
Online payment

Credit card

Trainer One-on-one
One-to-many
Many-to-one

Ventilation Fans
Airconditioned

Airconditioned and fans (mixed)

Login Manual
QR code

Swipe/tap

Operating Hours 24 h
6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Service Regular
Premium

VIP

3.3. Statistical Analysis

The conjoint analysis with the orthogonal design was generated using SPSS 25. There
was a total of 22 stimuli generated by the SPSS. The orthogonal design was utilized to have
a reasonable number of stimuli that the participants evaluated with 2 holdouts considered
in this study [30,31]. The different stimuli were evaluated using a 7-point Likert scale with
a range from 1 as “strongly disagree” to 7 as “strongly agree”.

4. Results

Presented in Table 2 are the demographics of this study. From the statistics, it can
be seen that 21% were enrolled in Anytime Fitness, 13% in Fitness first, 5% in Gold’s
Gym, 19% in Pound for Pound Fitness, 2% in Philippine Sports Performance, 3% in Bakal
Gym (low-cost public gyms), 1% in each of Fit and Flow, Focus Athletics, Home Gym,
Kinetix Lab, One Fitness Horizon, Own Gym, Prime Fitness, and Tipness Gym. The fitness
center in the demographics presents the general fitness centers available in the Philippines.
Moreover, 29% were planning to enroll in gyms even during the COVID-19 pandemic. The
huge percentage from the demographics shows how sustainable the fitness centers are and
that people still plan to continue to go despite the condition.
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Table 2. Demographics (N: 1000 respondents).

Characteristics Category N %

Gym

Anytime Fitness 210 21%
Bakal Gym 30 3%

Fit and Flow 10 1%
Fitness First 130 13%

Focus Athletics 10 1%
Gold’s Gym 50 5%
Home Gym 10 1%
Kinetix Lab 10 1%

Planning to enroll 290 29%
One fitness horizon 10 1%

Own gym 10 1%
Philippine Sports

Performance 20 2%

Pound For Pound Fitness 190 19%
Prime fitness 10 1%
Tipness Gym 10 1%

Age

15–24 700 70%
25–34 190 19%
35–44 70 7%
45–54 40 4%

Employment Status
Entrepreneur 50 5%

Full Time Employment 410 41%
Part Time Employment 80 8%

Student 400 40%
Unemployed 60 6%

In addition, the demographics were divided as follows: 70% from 15–24 years old,
19% from 25–34 years old, 7% from 35–44 years old, and 4% from 45–54 years old. The
respondents were comprised of 5% entrepreneurs, 41% full-time employees, 8% part-time
employees, and 40% students. This is similar to the demographics from the study of Bagir
and Altinig [8], wherein the majority of demographics that went to fitness centers came
from the 15–24 year old categories. Moreover, the study indicated that the majority of the
respondents had their own goals as to why employment status ranged from students to
fully employed [9].

Presented in Tables 3 and 4 are the utilities and the average importance scores of
fitness centers during the COVID-19 pandemic, respectively. Based on the results, Price
had the highest score (21.59%) followed by Ventilation (17.56%), Service (16.59%), Trainer
(14.63%), and Payment Mode (11.95%), and the lowest scores were for Operating Hours
(8.90%) and Login (8.78%). Therefore, the combination that was most preferred with a
score of 0.657 was less than 1000 Php ($20 USD), cash as the payment method, one-on-one
training, fully airconditioned fitness center, utilizing swap or tap login, 24 h operation, and
VIP service. On the other hand, the least preferred, with a score of −0.798, was greater than
2000 Php (>$42 USD), credit card as the payment method, one-to-many-training, fans as the
ventilation, manual logins, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. operating hours, and regular services offered.

Taking the results into consideration, the Price less than a thousand pesos or $20 USD
was the most preferred. Fully airconditioned was the second preferred for Ventilation and
having VIP Service was third. In addition, one-on-one training was preferred compared
to training in groups. Lastly, approximately the same score was considered for Operating
Hours as 24 h available and Swipe or Tap system for the Login. Further discussion of the
results is presented in the discussion section.
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Table 3. Utilities.

Attributes Level Utility Estimates Std. Error

Price <1000 PhP (<$20 USD) 0.121 0.042
1001–2000 PhP ($21–$41.50

USD) 0.072 0.042

>2000 PhP (>$42 USD) −0.193 0.042

Payment Method Cash 0.059 0.042
Online payment 0.056 0.042

Credit card −0.115 0.042

Trainer One-on-one 0.116 0.042
One-to-many −0.097 0.042
Many-to-one −0.019 0.042

Ventilation Fans −0.106 0.042
Fully airconditioned 0.150 0.042

Airconditioned and fans
(mixed) −0.044 0.042

Login Manual −0.063 0.042
QR code −0.001 0.042

Swipe/tap 0.064 0.042

Operating Hours 24 h 0.054 0.042
6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 0.022 0.042
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. −0.076 0.042

Service Regular −0.148 0.042
Premium 0.056 0.042

VIP 0.093 0.042

(Constant) 5.257 0.030

Table 4. Averaged Importance Score.

Importance Values Score

Price 21.585
Payment Mode 11.951

Trainer 14.634
Ventilation 17.561

Login 8.780
Operating Hours 8.902

Service 16.585

Moreover, Table 5 presents the correlation results of this study. According to Hair [57]
and Ong et al. [30], the Pearson’s R-value indicates the relationship of the responses and
the attributes in this study. From the results, it could be seen that Pearson’s R had a value of
0.979, indicating a high relationship [30,31,57]. The Kendall’s Tau presents the validity and
reliability of the constructs [31,57]. Hair [57] indicated that Kendall’s Tau and Pearson’s
R-value should have a value greater than 0.70 to be considered acceptable. Moreover,
Kendall’s Tau Holdout had a value of 1.00, indicating that there was internal consistency
among the responses gathered for this study. Lastly, the different combinations considered
in this study are ranked in Table 6. The ranking shows the most preferred as ranked 1
(combination 3) and the least preferred ranked 22 (combination 8).
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Table 5. Correlation.

Value Significance

Pearson’s R 0.979 0.00
Kendall’s Tau 0.882 0.00

Kendall’s Tau Holdout 1.000 0.00

Table 6. Stimulus Rank.

Combination Price Mode of
Payment Trainer Ventilation Login Operation Hours Service Total Rank

1 >2000 PhP
(>$42 USD) Cash Many-to-one Mixed

ventilation QR code 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Regular
service −0.324 19

2
1001–2000 PhP

($21–$41.50
USD)

Online Many-to-one Fully
airconditioned QR code 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Regular

service 0.034 12

3 <1000 PhP
(<$20 USD) Online Many-to-one Fully

airconditioned Swipe/tap 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. VIP service 0.487 1

4 <1000 PhP
(<$20 USD) Online One-on-one Fans QR code 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Premium

service 0.166 5

5
1001–2000 PhP

($21–$41.50
USD)

Online Many-to-one Fans QR code 24 h Regular
service −0.092 15

6 <1000 PhP
(<$20 USD) Credit card One-to-many Fans Manual 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Regular

service −0.386 20

7 >2000 PhP
(>$42 USD)

Online
payment One-on-one Mixed

ventilation Manual 24 h VIP service 0.019 13

8 >2000 PhP
(>$42 USD)

Online
payment One-to-many Mixed

ventilation Manual 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Regular
service −0.565 22

9 >2000 PhP
(>$42 USD) Credit card One-on-one Fully

airconditioned QR code 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Premium
service 0.035 11

10 1001–2000 PhP
($21–$41.50 USD) Cash Many-to-one Fully

airconditioned Manual 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Premium
service 0.179 4

11 1001–2000 PhP
($21–$41.50 USD) Credit card One-to-many Fully

airconditioned QR code 24 h VIP service 0.156 6

12 1001–2000 PhP
($21–$41.50 USD) Cash One-on-one Fans Swipe/tap 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. VIP service 0.320 12

13 <1000 PhP
(<$20 USD) Cash One-to-many Mixed

ventilation Manual 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Regular
service 0.044 13

14 >2000 PhP
(>$42 USD) Cash One-on-one Fully

airconditioned Manual 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. VIP service 0.086 14

15 >2000 PhP
(>$42 USD)

Online
payment One-to-many Fully

airconditioned Swipe/tap 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Regular
service −0.244 15

16 <1000 PhP
(<$20 USD) Credit card Many-to-one Mix Swipe/tap 24 h Premium

service 0.117 7

17 <1000 PhP
(<$20 USD) Cash One-on-one Fully

airconditioned Manual 24 h Regular
service 0.289 3

18 <1000 PhP
(<$20 USD) Cash One-to-many Mix QR code 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. VIP service 0.055 9

19 >2000 PhP
(>$42 USD) Credit card Many-to-one Fans Manual 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. VIP service −0.479 21

20
1001–2000 PhP

($21–$41.50
USD)

Credit card One-on-one Mixed
ventilation Swipe/tap 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Regular

service −0.131 16

21
1001–2000 PhP

($21–$41.50
USD)

Online
payment One-to-many Mixed

ventilation Manual 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Premium
service 0.002 14

22 >2000 PhP
(>$42 USD) Cash One-to-many Fans Swipe/tap 24 h Premium

service −0.163 17

5. Discussion

The results indicated in Table 4 showed that the most important attribute that the
gym-goers considered was the Price of the membership (21.59%). It could be seen that gym-
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goers preferred the least cost of less than 1000 PhP ($20 USD), followed by 1001–2000 PhP
($21–41.50 USD), and least preferred the price greater than 2000 PhP ($42 USD). As indi-
cated by Mordor Intelligence [6], people would be willing to spend on their training and
fitness needs. However, given the options, it could be seen that gym-goers would still want
a cheaper price for the service. Kosenko and Rahtz [37] and Rao and Sieben [38] found
out that with knowledge for price range, consumers would tend to go where the price is
lower and offers at par services. This can be further supported by Lichtenstein et al. [64]
who stated that price is inversely proportional to the service consumer wants to receive. In
the sense of this study, gym-goers would tend to obtain a price range that is reasonable
for their fitness means. As practiced, gym-goers know what their fitness goals are and
would choose fitness centers that may cater to their needs. Price would be the first thing
gym-goers would consider, since fitness centers have standard equipment for different
personal purposes, such as treadmills and weights.

The second highest attribute that gym-goers considered was Ventilation (17.56%).
Fully airconditioned was most preferred followed by two levels not preferred being mixed
(fans and airconditioned) with fans only as of the least preferred. Blocken et al. [39]
identified that gym-goers when working out release continuous amount of carbon dioxide,
even while resting. People would tend to perspire a lot during working out and would
tend to rest to regain strength. This is one reason why people would prefer airconditioned
centers to feel comfortable during their sessions. Ramos et al. [40] also indicated that control
strategies are needed to potentiate the benefits of physical activity. Blocken et al. [39] also
indicated that even with high levels of danger due to COVID-19 particles present for people
who are infected, there are currently high-performing airconditioned rooms or ventilation
available in fitness centers. This may be the reason why gym goers would prefer to have a
fully airconditioned room rather than mixed ventilation or with fans.

The third highest attribute was Service (16.69%). Among the services offered, gym-
goers preferred VIP, then premium, and having regular services offered to be least consid-
ered. Woolf [41] indicated that gym-goers prefer to have special bundles or special offers
from the fitness center. It can be seen from the result that gym goers prefer to have VIP
services. In addition, Woolf [41] found out that gym-goers desire to obtain distinct bundles
of services among other gym-goers. Garcia-Fernandez et al. [9] also indicated that service
convenience and quality affect gym-goer’s satisfaction. Therefore, gym-goers would tend
to want the VIP service to feel satisfied.

The fourth attribute the gym-goers considered was Trainer (14.63%). One-on-one was
most preferred by gym-goers while many-to-one and one-to-many were not preferred.
Even with IHRSA [3] stating that Millennials and Generation Z would want to be in groups,
the result showed that gym goers still prefer to have trainers one-on-one. One-on-one
service by the trainer gives customer satisfaction by being able to focus on their needs [7].
The one-on-one service by the trainer could also build a relationship with consumers
and employees. This is said to be a significant mediator towards positive consumer
behavior [65]. This would lead to a high satisfaction level among gym-goers.

The fifth attribute was Payment Method (11.95%). Cash and online payment had
almost the same utility values while credit card was found as the least preferred. Credit
card payment was the least preferred due to security reasons. According to Chen et al. [66],
cash is still the strongest point-of-sales in any country. However, the emergence of online
payment is also being utilized by many. Online payments are already being utilized by
the majority in many countries [42]. In addition, Szumski [43] indicated that frequency
of operation and security trust are the key points for the utilization of online payments.
These findings support the study as to why cash and online payment are almost the same
when it comes to payment method preference. However, security with credit cards is still
an issue nowadays. Dornadula and Geetha [44] stated that online fraud with prominent
use of credit cards is frequent. This has led to people not utilizing credit cards frequently,
which also can be seen from the results of this study.
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Interestingly, the sixth and seventh attribute had almost the same utility scores, namely
Login (8.78%) and Operating Hours (8.90%). Among logins, the swipe/tap was the most
preferred, followed by QR code, and manual logins. Both QR code and manual logins were
seen to be least preferred, having negative utility values. Swipe/tap logins are faster and
safer. In the Philippines, the swipe/tap logins direct the details in the main server of the
platform of fitness centers. Li et al. [45] stated that automated logins need high security
to protect the personal information of the user. However, the swipe/tap logins in the
fitness center usually contain information such as full name and membership, and no other
personal information is available. On the other hand, manual logins are not preferred since
writing down the information requires effort and time. The least preferred is seen to be
the utilization of QR codes. Focardi et al. [46] stated that QR codes are prone to malicious
websites or infection of smartphones. Moreover, security is a challenge over the internet.
Therefore, like credit cards, it could be seen that security is one reason why QR codes are
least likely preferred.

With Operating Hours, it could be seen that people prefer 24 h, followed by 6 a.m. to
10 p.m., with 9 a.m.–9 p.m. as the least preferred. From the demographics, it could be seen
that most are students or full-time employees. This means that most are working or are in
class. In the Philippines, the common time for students is from 7 a.m.–5 p.m. on average,
while working-class are from 8 a.m.–6 p.m. or an average of 43.2 h per week [67]. This is
the reason why most of the respondents prefer to have 24 h operation for fitness centers so
the schedule they have would not be compromised.

Overall, the combination from the results of the study showed that gym-goers would
prefer services that are cost-effective and at the same time have special offers with VIP
services, one-on-one training, fully airconditioned, cash or online payment, utilization of
swipe/tap login, and with 24 h operation. This shows that to satisfy customers’ preferences,
comfortability and security should be the priority of fitness centers [68]. Moreover, the
satisfaction of gym-goers will promote consumer–employee relationship and will have
positive consumer behavior [63]. This may eventually enhance customer loyalty and
motivation to stay in the fitness center [69–76].

Moreover, it could be deduced that the new normal being considered in the current
COVID-19 pandemic has led businesses to have new strategies. With that, to have a
sustainable business, the preference of the customers during the COVID-19 pandemic
should be taken into consideration. The knowledge obtained from this study would help
managers and business owners create new strategies in the new situation all businesses are
in. This study only considered the environment of fitness centers, but the results indicate
that conjoint analysis would still be a great tool to evaluate preferences despite the new
normal conditions. Applying the model considered by Geissdoerfer et al. [52], business
owners and managers should be proactive in managing a business to have sustainability
during and even after the COVID-19 pandemic. Their study utilized the framework to
highlight how monetary and non-monetary values would be a long-term perspective for
a business. With the findings of this study, it could therefore be deduced that in order
for businesses to continue, specifically fitness centers, despite the COVID-19 pandemic,
the fitness centers’ prices, services, ventilation, trainers, and payment method should be
considered.

6. Conclusions

The number of fitness centers has increased throughout the years [47]. Along with the
increase of the fitness centers are the significant increases of gym-goers, including several
studies related to fitness centers and gym-goers [76–82]. The purpose of this study was to
analyze the preference of gym-goers during the COVID-19 pandemic in the Philippines by
utilizing the conjoint analysis approach. With that, the 22 stimuli were created utilizing
a conjoint analysis by orthogonal design. This was done to measure the preference and
attributes of fitness centers.
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Among the attributes considered, it was seen from the results that Price was the
highest attribute considered (21.59%), followed by Ventilation (17.56%), Service (16.59%),
Trainer (14.63%), Payment Method (11.95%), Operating Hours (8.90%), and Login (8.70%).
Gym goers considered the least price of less than 1000 PhP (<$20 USD) with fully air-
conditioned fitness center having to pay in cash or online. This showed that comfortability
with cost-effective services is preferred by customers. Moreover, one-on-one with the
trainer, swipe/tap login, with VIP services are preferred by gym-goers. This showed how
gym-goers prioritize their security as well. Lastly, 24 h operating service are the preference
of gym-goers, showing that flexibility of fitness centers for their customer should also
be considered. Since gym-goers are willing to allocate time for their fitness goals, fitness
centers could capitalize on this.

Results also indicated that comfort, security, and fitness center services were the main
aspects that gym-goers consider as their main preference. Having to meet these criteria
may enhance customer satisfaction and eventually lead to customer loyalty [31,59]. It
could be deduced that fitness enthusiasts still consider their comfort even with all the
precautions set due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The constant sanitation, social distancing,
and scheduling that is present in the fitness centers are acceptable. The results of this
study highly emphasized that gym-goers are more sensitive on the Price the fitness centers
are implementing. Though customers are sensitive towards prices, proper timing and a
reasonable price range may compensate for the set price range. As indicated by the study
of Faulkner et al. [15], highlighting incentives may be appealing to consumers in fitness
centers. Thus, fitness centers may take advantage of promotions and incentives for the
benefit of their branches.

With the COVID-19 pandemic being a transmittable virus, ventilation was highlighted
to be the second most important attribute that consumers highlighted. It could therefore be
deduced that comfort and health security are being taken into consideration by gym-goers.
In line with this, the size of the fitness center has been considered the third highest, which
is in line with the second attribute considered.

With that, the trainer and payment method were also high attributes among the prefer-
ence of customers. These are aligned with the services that fitness centers offer. Therefore,
fitness centers should highlight more on the different aspects during promotion to gain
the trust and attention of gym-goers. Having these attributes considered as preference of
gym-goers could pave the way to obtain more fitness enthusiasts.

In addition, this can be a good marketing strategy to promote gym-goers. The outcome
of this study could benefit fitness centers and increase their business market by considering
the preferences of customers. The results of this study may be utilized by fitness centers to
promote a generalized fitness center for gym-goers of different generations during and even
after the pandemic. This highlights how fitness centers are sustainable among different
age groups, careers, and even socioeconomic statuses. Moreover, the attributes considered
may be applied to other service-centered establishments to promote their market and
eventually, revenue.

6.1. Theoretical Contributions

The results of this study are great from a marketing standpoint. Comfortability, secu-
rity, and affordability while meeting their desired needs can promote customer satisfaction
and loyalty. The conjoint analysis utilized in this study can be considered by other service
providers as well. For further exploration, other attributes may be considered such as
fitness goals, equipment needs, and type of workout. This would then be beneficial to
extend a holistic and overall fitness center for its consumer.

6.2. Practical Applications

The study was able to measure the preferences of gym-goers. It could be seen that
even after the COVID-19 pandemic, the desire for gym users will still be applicable. The
price should be the focus of the fitness center while being able to cater to customer fitness
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goals. In addition, trainers that can provide one-on-one training can also enhance the
fitness center image. Moreover, it could be seen that investment in ventilation is also
important, together with the services they provide for the members. From a managerial
standpoint, investment in these high attribute scores could lead to customer satisfaction.

6.3. Limitations

This study has different limitations. First, the study measured only the general
preference available in all gym types. There are different demographics and markets for
different gym types, which should be taken into consideration. However, since this is
the first study that considered the preference of gym-goers towards fitness centers, the
researchers opted to consider general attributes of fitness centers.

Second, this study was conducted during the COVID-19 pandemic and therefore
led to the lower number of respondents. Since this study considered those who are only
willing to go to the gym even with the COVID-19 pandemic, it gave a clear view of what
the gym-goers may want in a fitness center. It is highly recommended to conduct the study
after the COVID-19 pandemic.

Lastly, the setting of this study was in the Philippines, wherein the aspect of the
attributes such as prices, payment method, and trainers may differ in other countries.
It would be best to consider these attributes with levels depending on the country the
respondents are in. However, this result still showed how the gym-goers would prefer
reasonable prices (applicable to any type of customer) and training being one-on-one rather
than in groups.
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